
To order order online:  Go to www.fedcoseeds.com  & select the appropriate catalog. There are search 
functions on the site, or you can enter item numbers from your catalog into the search box to easily find
what you need.  When you’re done adding items, click on “checkout,” where you’ll be able to confirm 
that your selections are correct – you can adjust quantities on this page if necessary. In the shipping 
area, click “part of a group,” and proceed to “checkout securely.” Please enter your personal 
information. All orders will be delivered to the Gardiner Food Co-op and Cafe. At the bottom of the 
page you’ll be prompted to enter our group order number, which is 

ORDER By January 31
Seeds:    99063  
Moose Tubers:  69031

Organic Growers supply:   39100       

If there is interest we can add a second order in February, but discount level will be set by orders 
received in January.

FLASH:  discount by January 13 only
Tree order  49034 
Discounts for tree orders close soon, but if enough people order before the 13th we could see discounts 
for trees as well, probably around 15%.  What do you have to lose?  If you are planning on buying 
trees, get them through the co-op and order early.

FMI and to volunteer to help with the order contact Kala Ladenheim at kala@beautifuldreamers.us 

 
It's that time again!  This year, we will be doing group orders on SEEDS, TUBERS and SUPPLIES.
Size of discount depends on how many participate, but last year seed orders receive over  a 20% 
discount! The entire order will be delivered to the Gardiner Food Co-op.   We will be placing our order
fairly early this year so that it will arrive in time for people to start seedlings indoors. You may place 
your order either online or on paper.
 
The deadline for submitting your order is TUESDAY. JANUARY 31.

mailto:kala@beautifuldreamers.us
http://www.fedcoseeds.com/
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